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BANKING & FINANCIAL SERVICES

SBA's PPP loan forgiveness might be difficult. Bonuses
could help. 

Bonuses for employees could help small businesses
maximize SBA Paycheck Protection Program loan
forgiveness, according to some accounting industry
experts.

YIN YANG

Smll businesses wrestling with the detils o the ederl Pycheck Protection Progrm know
one key condition: To get mximum lon orgiveness, 75% o the lon mount must go
towrd pyroll.

But experts hve suggested nother possible route towrd greter orgiveness s the Smll
Business Administrtion still �nlizes its guidnce round lon terms — by o�ering bonuses
to employees.

Under the PPP, smll-business lons were clculted bsed on pyroll costs or 2.5 months
nd then llowing or 25% o the lon mount to flow towrd nonpyroll expenses such s
rent, utilities, mortgge pyments nd interest on debt. But mny businesses re just not
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structured with those cost rtios, rising concerns tht  portion o PPP lons might remin
unorgiven, sid Mtthew Dwyer, principl t ccounting nd dvisory �rm Mtthews, Crter
& Boyce, bsed in Firx, Virgini.

“As  result, compnies my �nd it chllenging to meet the requirement to use 75% o the
lon proceeds on pyroll costs,” Dwyer sid. “These concerns will be mitigted, nd lons
likely will be orgiven in ull, i dditionl SBA guidnce llows bonuses or increses in py to
workers to be included in the orgiveness clcultion, or i SBA llows the sme or
prepyment o rent or utilities."

And tht guidnce is evolving nerly dily s the SBA continues to nswer questions rom
smll businesses nd bnks bout the progrm, or respond to criticisms. On Tuesdy,
Tresury Secretry Steven Mnuchin told CNBC tht the government will perorm  ull udit
on ny compny tking out more thn $2 million rom the progrm ter  number o lrger,
publicly trded compnies disclosed they hd received lons. Tht included Ruth's Chris
Stek House (NASDAQ: RUTH), which quickly sid it would return its $20 million lon.

“Smll business is ced with ll those decisions they hve to mke like, 'Cn I give this
money to the employees nd still get this orgiven?' And tht nswer, we don’t hve yet,” sid
Stephen Klein, mnging member o the bnkruptcy nd restructuring group t Atlnt
ccounting nd consulting �rm Bennett Thrsher LLP.

Tht mens going the bonus route is  bit o  gmble. But Klein nd others sid when it
comes to erning greter lon orgiveness, they believe the SBA will come down in vor o
llotting extr py to employees — in the orm o bonuses or incentives — so long s they don't
exceed other cps, such s $100,000 per employee on n nnulized bsis.
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“We do think tht’s wht they re going to do. We do think they re going to llow or
irregulr incentive-bsed compenstion during this hrd time,” Klein sid. “I you red the
sttute, it doesn’t sy you cn’t do tht. And otentimes Congress, i they don’t wnt you to do
something, they mke it explicit in the lw.”

For now, Klein sid, smll businesses should spend nd do s little s they cn until the SBA
publishes its �nl guidnce, which he nticiptes will be lter this week.

Others sy employers should consider o�ering bonuses or incentive py to get employees to
return to work, regrdless o whether it contributes to more lon orgiveness.

“It’s probbly still  good ide despite the ct tht lon orgiveness on tht bonus or hzrd
py is not gurnteed,” sid Tenley Crp, prtner t lw �rm Arnll Golden Gregory LLP,
which hs o�ces in both D.C. nd Atlnt.

Experts lso remind tht even i  smll business lls short o the 75% requirement to be
spent on pyroll, tht doesn't preclude lon orgiveness — it just reduces the overll blnce
tht cn be orgiven.

“It’s purely  business decision,” sid Ed Hild,  principl in the ederl government reltions
group t lw �rm Buchnn Ingersoll & Rooney PC, who lso believes bonuses would count
towrd pyroll expenses. “Compnies seeking to hve ll o their PPP lons orgiven must use
t lest 75% o the lon proceeds or pyroll purposes, so using the lon proceeds or bonuses
nd hzrd py would count towrds the 75% requirement.” 
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